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Conßnued from page 1

NEW PUSHBALL RULES
the revised rules—:necesarily calls
for a-man.of resource and brain and
there is confidence that graduate
'Manager Ittleek,and our alumni athL
letic committee have secured an
ideal head coach in Jack Hollen-
back. Now that our big freshmen
class is acclimated and the other
.threeclasses are ready to encourage
captain Gray's eleven the best they
know how, let us remember the

pf Qld Penn State in 'all the.
aPprbaching games and' hope for
justfootball success as we had in
1909 under captain Larry Vorhis

'and 'coach Big Bill .Hollenback.

Thorough Revision of Last Years
Rules Found Necessary to Per-
fect the SCrap.

'Article 1
This scrap shall be substituted

for the picture 'scrap between the
sophomore, and , freshmen classes,
and shall be, a regularly scheduled
Contest.

Article 2
The scrap shall be held on the

second Saturday , afternoon follow-
ing 'the opening ' of the college
year.

Article 3
Sec. 1. The scrap shall`be held

on some suitable field which shall
be so chosen and so laid off as to
give neither side the advantage.

' NEW TEACHERS
' Contitued from paito 1, Col;amci-5

structor at University of Pennsyl-
vanitt, takes the position of instruct-
or h electrical engineering.

Sec. 2. I. laying out the field a
center line shall be drawn across its
entire width, „ with parallel lines
every five yards tb each' goal line.

Sec. 3. Tht judges-shall chocise
the field and fix the boundries coals;
ing them as extensive as practicable.
They shall also superiptend 'the ray-
ing out of the field.

Rpbert A. Caughey, "07, after
being connected with the New
York tumid extension of New York
City, and the , New York High-
way department, has returned to
his Alma Mater to become assist-
ant in civil engineering.

H.' C. Bartholomew, a graduate of
OhiP State in electriCal engineering,
ancfan- instructor in that course at
U. of P., takes the position of in-
structor in electrical engineering.

'R. R. Snuerherring, is a graduate
of 0)=11 and ttas since that time
taught at Cornell, West Point,
University of Oklahoma and has
also been connected with the West-
erti'Electrical company for several
years. • He takes tie position of in-
structor in mechanical engineering.

R. M. Pennock 'O9, connected
with the Moran Shipbuilding com-
pany of Seattle, takes a position as
instructor in mechinioal engineering.

Article 4 ,'

Sec. 1. At, start pf the scrap
the ball shall be conveniently locat-
ed on the center line of the field.'

Sec. 2. A picked' team of five
men trom each class shall group
themselves about the ball.

Sec. 3, The classes shall arrange
themselves on the five yard 'lines
from the center line.

, Sec. 4. The first choice of sides
shall be determined by-loto•but ' the
contestants shall exchange sides for
each period.

Article 5
Sec. 1. At a preparatory signal,

the picked teams shall raise the ball
and poise it in the air. , ~, , , „

Sec. 2. At the report of a pistol
the scrap will begin, and shall con-
tinue for three' periods' of ten'min-
utes each, the object of , each class
being' to -Push the ball into the
enemy's territory. .

Sec: 3. The judges shall an-
nounce the end of each period by
means of some previously arranged
signal.

D. M, Broderick prepared for his
present position as ' instructor in
prattical mechanics, at Columbii
university where he spent portions
of the past five years.

H. E. Rowe 'B. S. in.1910 at the
Kansas State Agricultural school,
taker a position as teaching fellow
in engineering.

Principal Positions in the two
schools still to be filled are. asso-
ciate professor of milling and mill
design and an instructor in architect-
ural engineering.

' H. L. Mathers, New Track Captain.
H. L. Matheis, 'll was eletted'to

the captaincy of the track team to
take the place of Lee J. Talbot who
is not going to enter college this fall,
Captain Mathers will have behind
him a number of experienced men
who, with the new men that are de-

from day to'—d'ay, will form
'a track team han-A

•D. K. Sloan, 'lO, is at present
employed on the survey yi.. Wash.-
ingron Conty and is located at
Monongehela, Pa,

Sec. 4. If the• ball is gushed out

k of bounds, the referee shall 'put it
in play twenty-five yards inside the
boundary line, and place The clas •

.

in a similar manner to that of the
start.

Sec. S. When the ball touches the
ground, it shall be declared dead by
the referee, and both classes shall
withdraw from the ball immediately.

Sec. 6. The referee shall ' then
put the ball in play, at the point at
whiCh it was declared dead by 'plac-
ing the classes in a ' manner similar
to that of the start.

Atticle 6
Intermission between periods shal

continue•for five minutes.
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Article 7 ,
Sec 1. A goal shall -score two

points. - ~„ , ~" ",
"

Sec. 2. At the end of each per-
,i,o,d, th:e'Side that 'has the ball in the
enemy's territory ,shall. score" bne,
point. ,

„

. Sec. 3: The class that scores the
greater number of points shall win
the scrap. ,

Article 8, - ,

Sec. Ll\ The referee shall be a
member of the , faculty, or , an alum-
niis of the college who has been
graduated at least.three years.

Sec. 2. The jtiiig6 sha I consist
of the senior and junior cl4ss pres-
idents, and one other (a 14mber of
the faculty or 4 an alumnus) chosen
by them. Aside from choosing and
laying out the field, the judges shall
have charge of construing these
rules, and making temporary rules
to cover unforseen circumstances.

Sec. 3. The judges' shall Select
ten members, from each of , the
upper classes to oversee the scrap,
and to enforce fair play.- " ~"„

Article 9
Sec. 1, Athletes in training may,

or may not, enter the scrap, as they,
the coach, and the physical direCtor
decide,

Sec. 2. All men participating in
the'scrap.must wear tennis shoes.

$lOO Prize.
The Lake Mohonk conference

on International Arbitration offers ,a
prize of $lOO for the best , essay on
"International Arbitration"' by an
undergraduate student of any Amer-
ican college or university. 'The
name of the writer ' intst tiot appear
on the essay, which should be ac-
companied. by ';a. letter giving the
writer's name; class, college and,
home,address, and' sent to H. C,
Phillips, secretary Lake Mohonk
,conference, Mohonk Lake, N. Y., to
reach him not later than March 'l5,
1911. 'Essays should be mailed flat
(not rolled). ,

To the Alumni,
To aid us in facilitaling the acqui—-

sition of alumni ws, we, beg you
to mail your materi I to the -Col-
legian. We are, keenly apprecia-
tive of that fact that without alum-
ni support,.the- Collegian cannot at-
tain the high degree of excellence
that we mostly wiph for, hence our,

appeal for your. assistance in this
matter.

Priside.nt Sparks will deliver an
address at the Farmers'' 'National
Congress at Lincoln, Nebraska., .on
October 7, on "Carrying,,tie Mes-
sage tci'the People".

StateTatiege Steam Laundry__'
Under new management '

MILLER 86 GENSLER
will do your work promptly
and 'guarantee satisfaction

BOTH PHONES

'WEST BEAVER AVENUE

PHIL D. , FOSTER
ALL KINDS OP 0 %.,

#.% A L
at lowest prices

STATE COLLEGE. PA

BUSH HOUSE
BELLEFONTE,' PENNA -

Itate-per day $2, 50 Withipath ES per day

-W. L. DAGGETT-
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Toothsome-morseis
to gratify
the 'most quoting
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The . Drug ,Store
Ray D, Gilliland, P. D.

Manager
, .

, .

Drugs, Sundries „
,

, ,
Stationery ,

Students' Supplies

Prescriptions
compounded

oxi.k X ‘CoN.A.
„

C. A. PanchardManager
. . •

Penn Avenue and Tenth Street
. . .

"Plttstranh,

HARVEY' BROS.
Bakers and.Confectioners

Full line of

Lowney, Apollo and
' Fulterliono Chocolates

- always on hand

Ice Creamin Seasonable Flavors
Excellent seivice at

OUR, NEW FOUNTAIN
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